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Hardware, &c.MINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY.
1 We lead In low prices, let others

follow who can." 0. O. Ball Co.
AM "iit ion. Mucker!

Regular meeting of ihe Muckers to
night at 8 at the usual place.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tbe ladles are 'nvited to call and
see the elegant line cf millinery for
ladies, misses and childreu, which
Madame Reesou has received. Prlcis
to suit all. Call and see. ufl 2w

6 31
6 3!

Ban rU
8uu seta

O. O Ball & Co., prefers the nim-
ble sixpence to the slow shilling.

Special Stile of Smyrna Bugs.
On next Monday we will sell a big WOOD, WOOD.

1500 cords dry pine wood for vale.
B. F. Chbathabi,

apl 7 lm. ti Wi'inington Rt.

I t of very nice Smyrna Rngs at 113
cents earn. These rugs are regular

3 50 rugs. This sale is for one day
only next Monday. The rugs are now
in store. Respectfully,

D. T. 8wis Dbll. Janaluska Claret.

SPRING
HAS COME!

And those who have

B1BIE9 OUGHT TO BUY

the little ones

A CARRIAGE.

Our first shipment has been received.

WE HAVE

Two more sLipments to follow at once.

THE STYLES
' this season are pretty, the quality

is the very best,

AND PRICES

are right. One great advantage

Pint quarter, 4th 1 :0 A M.

Foil moon 12t- h- 1.' 2 A M

Last quarter, VKh M A. M.

i.ew moon, 86th 4:8a P. M

St HOPBIfl OF THB WBATHBR.

The following It the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. today:

FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair, eicept occasional
showers along the coast.

RALKIGH AND VICINITY.

Till 8pm, Toesdaj : Fair; sta-
tionary temperature.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.
m today:

Msxiwuin temperature, 55

Minimum temperature, 88

Rainfall, v 000

A. DuGtHl, General Agent.Freeh " Egerton Snuff" at C. O.
B-vl- l & Co 's apl4 lm.

J Monday, April 18th being holiday
the Steam Riding Gallery will run
from 10 o'clock a. m , till 10 at night
Don't fail to take a ride Easter.

Respectfully,

Died.
In Hickory, It. C, at 3 o'clock this

inoruing, Mrs lillie W. Hall, wife
of .Mr. P. C Hall aud sister of Messrs.

W. and C 14 Whiting of this city.

Kaly To-Nig- ht.

We cannot too earnestly urge upon
our people the nei'eesitv of a prompt
attendance pi the meeting of the
Chambei of Commerce to be hdd in
the May r's off! :e tonight. It br s

now bee . some time since a meeting
of the U I dinner was held and interest
in the n fitter for awhile at Jeast has
seemed to lag. The meeting tonight
is stated by the president to be for
the consecration of matters of inter-es- t,

and such being the rase no mem-

ber should be a1 sent unless for cause.
The invitation ie also extended to all
eit z -- us having at heart tbe interest
of the oity, and as all good people in
this vicinity are presumed to be in-

terested, the meeting should be a
full one.

Here Ve Are Ag.iin.
Mattresses for all, at all prices. An-

other lot of books came in yesterday
'at 10c, worth 50c. We still have up

bolstered cots at $1, pictures and pic-

ture frame , fruit j vrs and cook stove

apl 125t., Q. W. Brinklkv.
" Egerton Snoff" in every size pack

age at C. O. Ball & Co 's furniture, new and old; dds and ends,
everything necessary for housekeep-
ing Locks, b ing At, fastenings, &c.
Scales, clocks, feathers oh, we can
not enumerate Just call and see
for yourself that we will fulfil1 every
promise and give you your money'rf
wnrt.h. With nmmnt i .. n- -

IN BUYiy G A CARRIAGE
of us is that you can always

GET REPAIRS FOR THEM.

Call and cxanrne 3tyles and prices

TBOMAS B, BK1GGS SDNS,

RALEIGH, N. C.lite attention, and grateful ackno (

1000 ladies ribbed vests 10 eta. each.
A new and complete assortment of
belts

r aster Eggs 5 cents each.
Our millinery goods and hats are

the prettiest we have ever shown,
and, our pries are within tbe reach
or all.

We are exhibiting au elegant line
of dress goods white goods, em-

broideries, lawns, &c.
Woollcott & Sons

Fresh canned goods received daily
at C. O Ball & Co.'s.

Janedgement for past favors, we soli"!
a continuation for the future. W
are respectfully. Bee Hive Store.

H. J. Dowbll Man'g'r.
ap5tf 128 and 119 S Wilmin ton St.

EARLY

SPRIHG
MLLIHERY,

1892

For Rent.
A good dwelling house on East

Hargett street, with 7 rooms, good
garden and good well of water on the
lot. Apply to Mrs C R Holleman
Price $10 per month,
apl 4 St.

flTY IN BRIEF.

The Supreme Court iR now engaged
on caBe from the eleventh district.

Don't fail to attend the meeting st
the Mayor's office tonight.

Goldsloro claims to have $4,C0O

surplus tn the treasury.

There will be a meeting of Royal

Arcanum tonight at 8 o'c'ock.

The Durham 8nn has been enlarged

to twenty four columns.

Mr Hlckok represent! og Pope Man-

ufacturing Co , of Boston was here

yesterday.
Oxford tas a base ball club called

"Fats and Leans," made up of tobac-

co men.

The First Baptist church, at Dur
ham, has agreed to call Rev. W. C

Tyrce, of Amherst, Va.

We are pleased to note that Rev

Dr C. T. Bailey is fast recovering hi
uKual health ,

The Jewish Feast of the Passover
commenced last night and will las'

seven days.

Republican County Convention inef

today to appoint delegates to the
State Convention which meets next
Thursday.

Tomorrow is the anniversary of the
entrance of Sherman's army into
Raleigh, which to-i-

k place April 13th.
1865.

Obituary
The death of Mr Charles B Scales,

which took place last Saturday morn
tng at the residence of his sister, Mrs
J. Waters, was a sad blow to his rela-

tives ard friends. He had resided in
New York city for the last 28 years,
and in all respects was a good citizen.
He leaves a widow and several chil-

dren to mourn their irreparable loss
He came here on the 6th of D'ceuober
last, in hope to be benefitted, but it
failed to dc so, he having that dread
disease, cons umi it ion H is sis' r kind
ly administered to his wants in his
sickness and her treatment went far
towards keeping him alive so long
He had the best and the most con
stant attention. He now rests with
b is father and mother in Oakwood
cemetery, until the day of resurrec
tion.

Kimball Pianos.
This celebrated piano combines

qualiti s of rare excellence and is
fast gaining a world wide reputation
for its peculiarly sympathetic and
mellow tone and its charming singing
qualities. All admire its superlative
depth and richness of tone, with its
m gniflceut olume and power. The
cast s of the Kimball are artistic in
design, and all their leading styles
are finished in all the fancy natural
woods. The pianos we ask all inter
ested, no matter whether you want
to buy or not. to call in and look over
and we will surprise you on our aw-
fully close prices

North statu Music Co ,
C (i Stone, M'g r

N B Adellna PaHi says, Dec. 16,
189: "It gives me pleasure to testify
to the merits of the Kimball Piano
It hac a wonderfully sweet and sytn
pathetic tone and supports the voice
in a most satisfactory manner."

For Rent.
A dwelling house, corner Hillsboro

and Saunders streets; good house a n
yard; two cow stalls and sple.udid
well of water. Apply to Lvi Brti
son. , 6tp

For Rent.
The two storv brick dwelling, cor-

ner Hargett and Blood worth st reeis.
Possession g ven Mav lt Ap lv to

T. H BRIGGS.
April 4th, 1892.-- lm.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

New Shapes
in spring for ladies and misses.

Mew Ribbons
in morie nacrie and satin effects, which will
be much used on dresses as well as millinery.

CHIFFONi""lcolors'

FLOWERS,
LACES, &- -

We will add to this stock from week to
week until April when the entire line will be
complete.

NORllI'
MY bOODS STOKE!

The Railroad Commissioners, witl

BH MAM REESE

St. John's Hospital
We must think that our people do

not have at heart, to ajproner degree,
tbe wants of this noble institution ;

or elue, surely it would not be allowed
to lack for what maybe termed neces
sary convenieuces. It is useless to re
capitulate wtiat has oeen done by
those having in charge tbe hospital
to alleviate the wants of impecunious
persons, and others This has been
laid before our people, over and over
again It cannot be that the generous
citizens of Paleigb. will alio ? such an
institution to languish, when a small
contribution would avail much. It
seems that there are no water or
sewerage connections, two essentials
to the proper regulation and health
"f the inst itution. Cannot some means
be ftdntfcd to raise the necessary
funds 1 Let our people make sugges
tlons. We will cheerfully print them,
and do all else in our power for the
furtherance of the object.

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9tf

Dry Goods, Stations, &c.

Special Bargains in

DRESS GOODS
Special attention is directed to our

Dress Goods Department. In this
department we are showing' some
very

Rich Novelt;es
both in silk and woolen fabrics.

Our line of medium priced drefs
goods at 15c, 25c and tOc would be
good value at 25c, 40c and 73c.

I"Our stock of fine Shoes are tbe
best in the city.

Norris' Drv Goods Store.

W.H.IR S. TUCKER s GO.

What Does It All Mean ?
Swindell's store is crowded from

morning till night every day. You
ask what it means. Well, the follow
ing price list will tell you:
Nice quality envelopes, 2c pack.
Real fine quality writing pa-

per, 2c quire
Sewing needles 2 papers for Ic
Boys' nice felt hats at 15c
Machine t dread at 2c
Brass pins unbendable which can be

driven up iu a plank and not bend
at 2c paper

Men's nice bleached drawers
at 15c pair

Nice white check muslin, 4c yard
Bleaching, 1 yard wide, 6c yard
Curtain scrim, 4o yard
Bedford Cord dress goods, Uc yard
15c Oingbams, 8o yard
12c Ginghams, 7c yar,i
10c Ginghams. 6c yard
$l.5U Hhoes, $1.00
7c Calico, 4c yard
8c Calico, 5c yard
35c Lisle thread hose ribbed, 10c
10c Socks, men's, 5o pair
8c Bocks, men's, 3c pair
15o Suspenders, lCc pair
Ladies' i'k under vesta, 50c
Ladies' gauee vests, 10c
Double width dress suitings, 8c
Men's nice pants, 50c pair

We don't ask you to pay us as much
for goods as others ask. If we don't
sell you for less money than any other
store then don't buy from us

Your friend,
D. T. SwinDbll.

Remember Our 9c. Sale.
On Tuesday next we will sell each

customer who buys $4 iiQ worth ol
other goods can get a one dollar um
brella for 9o. You are not compelled
to take the umbrella.

D. T. SwinDbll.

A not ble time with housek- epers is the

Fullffloonin April!

their secretary, ha e gone to Wash

ington City to attend the Nat.ionh

Convention of Commissioners

The proposed lecture of Prof. W.F
Massey, at the Agricultural and Me

chanioal College, will be delivered

April 29. Public invited.

Several' prominent Republican pol

iticians from a distance are alread
here to attend the convention of that
pftHy to be held next Thursday.

Meeting of Raleigh Chapter Roya'

Areh Masons at 8 o'clock tonight, tr

confer the degrees of Past Master and
Most Excellent Master.

Mrs. Samantha Dinkins "as before
the Mayor this morning for keeping
a disorderly bouse on East Cabarrus
6treet and was fined 5 and costs.

Some weeks Bince the Visitor as

sured its readers that a new hotel and

an auditorium would be two of the
important improvements consumma
ted during the year 1893 This pre-

diction will be verified without doubt.

There are too many youths running

at large in the city, with no apparent
occupation and "running to seed"

without prter attention. This Is

apparent from a casual visit to the
Mayor's court.

The Wilmington Messenger has a

very nice allusion to the removal of

Messrs. Rheinstein & Co., of that city

into new and more commodious quai
ten. This enterprising and progres
give firm is represented in the central
portion of the State by our friend and

townsman, Mr. J. D. Riggsn, who has
been with them continuously for six

years. Mr. Riggn, by his close at
tention to the business of the firm he

represents and the correctness with
which he deals with patrons has se

eared many warm friends for both

jhlmeelf and bis house In his territory.

KraiAifh & Bach lians.
THIS LARJK PTASO MANUFACTURING

(From "Music & Drama," N. Y.)
"Kranich & Bach have begun to

build an extensive addition to their
present large factory. The new wing
will have a frontage on 23rd street of
50 feet, i t,1: a depth of 125 feet, and
au L running 50 feet to 2nd avenue,

aving a 25 feet frontage on that
thoroughfare. It will be eight stories
high, ami means an increase over
their present floor space of 60,000
square feet of working room."

The u ua' Ppritig ho begins in
earnest and ti e warmer weather draws at-

tend icn to

3TRAWMA.TTIHGS
Our great show or Ci'mee and Japanese

Mattings is, by reason of Its novelty, variety
md cheapness attracting considerable at-

tention.
Near by we mik' a spen-M- exhibit of

MISER COItrAINS '

THE GRA&D OPENING

OF THE

LYON HOT LT3.il
WILL BE

Saturday, the m,
We will carry a full line of Dry Goodh

M'llinery, Notions, Table Linen, Ladies
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats
Trunks, Valises, Straw Matting, Window
Shades, Curtain Poles, Pictures, Bugs. Til.
Ware, &c. Our business will be strictly

One Price
and that the lowest. We have advertised
our Store to be the

CHEAPEST IN RALBIGB,

and to prove this assertion we invite every
body to come and examine our stock and
say if we agree. Duu ap hats $1.74, Yeo-
men's hats 1 74. boy's hats 19c, needles lc.
brass pins 4c, machine thread 3c, paper 3c
quire, envelopes 3c pack.

THB LYON RACKET STORE,
J29 Fayetteville Street.

The "Columbia's"
Are better this jear than ever, and

embody 14 year's experience of the
best cycle scientists of the world. We
have several Pneumatic Centuries
and Light Roadster Cushions ordered
which we ask business men to exam
ine when they arrive Columbia's
are the only "best."

Cecil G. Stonb.

New Millinery Store.
Just opened, corner of Morgan and

Wilmington streets, at the old Pen-derga- st

place. New spring shapes
for ladies and children. Ribbons,
flowers, etc. Also shaping and re-

pairing old hats in the latest styles.
Please give me a call and you will be
surprised at the good bargains
ap8-l- w Mrs. P. H. shivers

AND

Let every man in Raleigh who has
the good of the city at heart p o to
the meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce at the Mayor's office tonight.

CURTAiN MATERIALS,

Comprising mauy new ideas !nd pleasintf
ef'ects.

. F. ft R S. Ttr Co,

For Rent.
Two comfortable rooms, with or

without board. Apply to No.' It, W.
South street. apll 4t

Durham 1b making big efforts to get
the fruit fair.

I no TVFr


